
Col. L'Boiipe, the last of Napoleon's
"Old Guard," died a short titn» since in Tans.

The Supervisors met Monday and
transacted a small amount > f business, on
tbat day arid Tuesday, and adjourned.

The Judicial election will rnme off a
w*ek from next Wednesday. Thus far there
has been but little interest tnaeifested in it.

The excitement > bout the Fenians con
tinues in England, and fears of au early out
break in Ireland are expressed.

The New Idria Quicksilver mi e in
Fresno county, is again in operation. A
thousand flask* of ijiiieksilver are now, or soon
will be, shipped to market.

Comkk performed tbe feat of walking
the rope from ibe Cliff House to Seal Rock
last week without any leriouitrouble. Every-
body was delighted.

The Index, Confederate London organ,
bas quietly givco out. Its last number ha*
Keen published, and its editors can now turn
tbeir attention to S"me more honorable calling.

Alex McEliiov, Supervisor elect of
the Ilornitos District, took bis seat on the
B<>ard lust Monday. No has ably and faith-
fully represented tbat District in former years.

Some of the men in Sir John Fkank-
mi's expedition are said to be still living, and
efforts are being made to ascertain tbe truth "f
tbe statement.

Drpartko.—Frep. Law Olmstep and fam
ily started from Ikar Valley last Wednesday
for New York. They propose taking tbe
steamer of the 13th.

Tbe creditors of the Kktim m's, have
agreed to accept CO cents on the dollar. The
failure of tbe house on account of the swindles
of tbe younger Ketch tM. we bave heretofore
referred to.

Wbmti, tbe Andersonville prison
keeper, now on trial at Washington has ap
plied to his Northern Copperhead friends for
a«si»tanee. The? would encourage his course
of crime, but won't give a rent to help bim out
ef it.

A shooting affair t«-ok place at Knight's
Ferry. Stanislaus county, on Tuesday «'f la'at ,
week, between two young men named Hop

ham and Gamble, in wbicb tbe former was
killed.

Mr. IlAitHi* Are*pt. formerly a part
ner of Mr Sn AIRFELD in the Dry Goods busi-
ness in this plaoe, re'umed on Wednesday last
from a tour to Faderland, where be bas been
to see tbe " old folks." lie left bis wife be
bind, we are informed.

Mr. Christopher C. WilroVj who,
was latally �hot »n Saturday evening last by
Mr. Lawiiknck died Monday morning follow-
ing, about 3 o'clock. He was a useful and in-
dustrious citix«n. He buried by tbe Odd
Fellows of this place «»n Monday evening, of
wbicb L'»dge ho was a worthy member.

The Income Li«t of tbi« county i«
Worth perusing. We mteL'l publishing it at an
early dmy, f«»r the purpose of allowing how few
people io the county who do a big business,
make h respectable return. People either mil*
represent their business, or lie outragein
giviog in their Inr«.me.

Cra7.v !—We saw a inan on the street a few
days ago who talked of Petroleum I lie i» in
favor of one more assessment, on some claim
sway dowo —the Lord only knows where, lie
�ill be aent to Btockton surely.

Si* B>ai»iKKM, the popular individual
who " holds tho rihhous" between here and
Horn. tor, delivered to us on last Mondsy a
genuine f?t Heruard pup, fire months of age,
* present from our old friend Iha McCra v, of
Millertoo. We f«K*l obliged "muchly," Ira,
and will «ay m>re wh»n we see you.

How 11 It? — During election excitement
tbe />«« Preii bad much to say of an old
trouble of CitiPi'ita'fl—bowled about what it
laid was a case in which be got behind with
the county, and paid \tp. It happens that one
Of its political friends became a defaulter, and
though it was discovered last February and
has not yet been paid we bear no complaint
from the /Vest. As Supervisor!, District At*
Ihroey, and all such are on that side we sup-
pose nothing will be said or done about it How
vigilant these Democrats are io Mlowiog up
their political oppooeots--bow lenient to tbe
derelict of their owe party

Killing of Chrii. Wilton.
It again becomes our panful duty to record

the details of another homicide which occur-
red in this place last Saturday evening on
Main street, in front of Ihe Arcade Saloon—we
allude to the shooting and killing of Ciiris. C.
Wii.soji by Jamks 11. LawrKlicr, senioreditor
of the Mariposa Frte Pretb* We conceive it
to be our duty as a journalist to publish the
circumstances und particulars under which
this homicide was committed, and in com
menting upon the same shall endeavor to be
faithful and impartial to all parties conoerned.
It appears from the evidence brought forth at
the exumination of Mr. Lawrence, which took
place on Monday last before Justice Qiltikr,
that the deceased had, just previous to the
shooting, been quietly sitting and conversing
with Mr. Oborgr Tr.HrLK, at the saloon above
mentioned. After conversing some time Wil-
son arose remarking that be would go to bed,
and walked out to the end of tlie porch in front
of the saloon. At this time, Mr. Lawrence
was seen stanahig also in front of the sal-.on,
but some distance down the street, talking
with one Pktkr Jobmsok. Soon after, Mr.
Lawrence left Johnson and walked up street,
when Mr. Wilson stepped out iuto the street in
front of Lawrence and said, " Lawrence, you
don't like in»\" or words to that effect. Law.
rence then spoke to Wilson, and proposed to
him to shak-* hands in friendship, extending
bis hand, one witness says, with the index fin
gcr pointing to Wilson. The latter then said to
Lawrence, "If you have anything against me
take it out," or to that effect. Mr. Lawrenre
instantly jumped back some two or three
steps, drawing his pistol at the time, cocked it
and tired twice at Wilson, the first shot taking
effect in the left side, fust below the heart, and
going nearly through tbe body, wbicb caused
the death of \\ ilson. The.second shot missed,

Wilson made no demon.«trution to assault
Laurence—tbe above being all tbat passed be-
twteo them. Immediately after the first shot
Wilson turned round toward!* tbe saloon and
exclaimed, " Oh, I'm sb<>t," or *' I'ru a shot
man," and walked into the back rootu of tho
saloon, and Lawrence ran up street toward.*
bis office. Only one of the many witnesses
state# that he saw a pistol in the bands of W||.
son until after tbe firing on the part of Law-
rence. Johnson stated tbat during the con-
versation Wilson had hit right hand on hi*
hip, and after the first shot he turned his at
tentinn to WiUon, and a pistol in hisbnod.
Other witnesses state tbat immediately after
the first sb"t Wilson turned round towards the
saloon, with both bands placed near the wound,
and they sair no pittnl until be was assisted
back to a chair, when a pistol was found on
bis person. Johnson stated also that the first
intimation be bad that a difficulty would take
place, was when Lawrence jumped back and
drew bis pistul arid fired.

The above are tho facts of the case, and in
the face of all this evidence, tbe Court saw fit
to discharge the defendant from cust .dy. No
witness stated tbat Wilson made the slightest
demonstration towards assaulting Lawrence —

tbat he did not change his position w: en Law
rence jumped back and fired, or raise bis hand
until after be bad n ctired his fatal wound —

he then turned away from Lawrence, who
who again fired at bim and then ran away.— 1
It was permitted in evidence to show that tbe
deceased bad made threats agniost Lawrence
just before the difficulty—but t/iIS iru« not made
known to L'ucrtnce. lie bad, however, been
informed f>ne time previous that deceased bad
threatened him, and they had a difficult? at
the time of tbe Democratic Convention in July
last.

Both parties are old citizens of this county.
Mr. Wilson bas for many years beeu engaged
as a sawyer in the uffcrei.t sawmills in this
neighborhood, and was well known us an in-
dustri' us, hard working and useful citizen.—
He Has generally a temperate and very peace
able man, yet would permit his
reason to be carried away by intoxicating
drink, on which occasion I e w.--ild sometimes
become troublesome with tb «se towards whom
he entertained any dislike. On tbis occasion
Wilson was in liquor—killed when intoxicated !

While thus speaking of tbe faults of deceased,
we must say, as a true journalist, that the same
thing is true, and to a much greater extent, of
Mr. Lawrence. He i« constantly armed, and
within a very few weeks past has bad many
difficulties—made assaults upon inoffensive
person* with a six shooter, invariably without
just provocation. If Wilton was a dangerous
and desperate man, Lawrence was tbe most
dangerous, and the greatest desperado, and the
rule of law that acquits Lawrence of the mur
der of Wilson, would have justified bis beiu;»
slain on numerous occasions during the f ast
)ear. Dut we cannot justify Lawrence in this
killing of Wilgon, as did tbe Justice. We do
not think »>r believe that be was acting in ne-
cessary self defence, or even in self defense at
all, for Wilson bad made no demonstration to-
wards assaulting or injuring the person of
Lawrence. We believe that the attack upon
Wilson was unprovoked, andentirely unjustifi
able, and not sustained by the evidence, or tbe
law of justifiable homicide.

Richardion*g Description of the Yo
Semite.

We have looked with pome curiosity
lor the report of Klc.imitißos's of the CoLfAX

j party, and a correspondent of the New York
, Tribune, upon the \ o Semite. It has appear,
ed, and of all the effort* at description of the
Valley, it seems to up the most indifferent. He
speaks of the view of the valley from Inspira
tion Point, a- being like " looking nt a garden

' from a houpe top/' and hip other illustrationa
are dostitute of originality or point.—
After reading carefully hit description of the
wonderful features of the Yo Semite, one who
had never been there would have about the
the same idea of that place •he would of a lion
after reading a description of a jackaiP. It it
a difficult tupk to portray in a pbort letter the
grand views that the \o Semite presents ; but
when distinguished writers attempt any such
thing they phould at least do more than make
it a farce. It is surprising that anyone with
any gift of language, or any adairation for
natural beauty, can sit down and write such
stupid stut! as passes the rounds of the papers
upoo the Yo Semite or Uig Treea.

SitAitf Trick—Job* McOhann, Jailor,
yesterday morning upun entering the Jail, dis-
covered a large butcher knife lying under the
steps leading from the first to the second story
of fee building, lie says it was ad in
through the bars the night previous, and was
undoubtedly intended for some of the inmates.

...The new Produce and Provisiou store
of Messrs. Muai-iir & Boa**, on Main street,
in this place, waa opened for the fir»t time laat
Wednesday night. Murphy was on hand,
doing the honors of the bouse, while bis many
friends were sampling Champaigne, Old liour-
bon, and Monongab< la. They hove a [tine
stock of Provisions, Wines, Liquors, 4c., on
band, and are cousUntly adding for ibe win-
ter season.

Tbe Stockton Fair closed last Satur-
after ■ t*rj successful rnn of three days. \

Attempts to Assassinate Orsnt and
Sherman.

Late Telegraphic news from the Keit indi-
cates that the venom of the enemies of the
Union has not been folly expended in the
assassination of President Lisoolji. There
are still in the land, and in the Northern State*,
those who are not satisfied with tho result of
the war, who are antious for more blood to bo
shed, and are following their natural avocation,
that of wholesale murder. Efforts have been
made to kill off (3RANT and Siiknma* by turn-
ing cars off the track, the guilty parties evident-
ly being willing to destroy a car load in order
to ensure the death of one. This is the result
of the bitter Copperhead partisan teachings, of
the venomous denunciation of all who have
aided in carrying on the war. It is the natural
sequence of the denunciation and howling over
the execution of Mrs. Si nRATT, and trials by
military commission. A few more occurrences
of the kind and the people will take charge ot
such affairs and of all who participate in them,
and a summary and meted puuishuient be in-
flicted not only on the assassins and murderers,
but upou all who covertly or in disguise eu*
courage or countcnauce their aots.

Odious.
In lowa the regular 44 democratic " State

( Convention met some aetks since, and deter-
j mined to change the party name. In the
name of Democracy the rebellion was brought
about, and the war of four years has been car.
ried on by its supporters. Conventions have
assembled in Northern States, and in thrjr
declaration of principles have been careful in
denouncing the Government, and taking such
action as would encourage its ouetuies. The
*• Democracy of lowa seem to realise tho stig
ma that is attached to the name, ar.d to appre-
ciate the importance of making a change of
base. They have openly repudiated the name
of" Democracy," and styled their party the
" Union " party of lowa. In fact they have
come out as nearly Union as circumstances
would admit of. They see that during the
four years of war, and when loyal citizens
abandoned party, and only sought to support
such men and measures as promised to aid in
preserving and maintaining the Government,
a set of demagogues combined together, ami
using the name of Democracy, endeavored to
advance their own interests at the cost of priii
ciple, country, and all moral obligation. The
name becoming odious, •• Dcmvwacy" no long-
er attracts.

Mexican Aflairs.
The news from Mexico jj «0 contradictory

Ibm ii it imputable In form any tiefiuile c<-n
elusion nH to the real sinte of afTuirs in (hat dis
Iracted cminiry. lo one until wo are assured
tliat tbe Imperial parijr is successful at all
points—thai thousands of Hehel soldiers are
enlisting to help M»xi<iii.iai riret the chain*
of despostism upon an unaiilliiig people—that
tbe Liberal pany, defeated in the field, with
"lit military or pecuniary resource*, i,< fnst
wastiujj away, and the whole people gradually
becoming satisfied with the rule of the foreign
prince who Inn been forced upon them. In an
other, nn entirely different statement appears,
and the prospect of JtAnrz declared to be
brightening—thousands of volunteers spring-
ing to arms under his banner—and tbe chances
for driving Maximilian out of the country in
creasing. A few months must settle this Mex-
ican '• muddle," but at present with the con
tradictory reports from them it is impossible

> for one to form any definite settled opinion as
to tbe real condition of the respective parties.

lo Ohio the radical democrats have
refused to unite witb the conservative wing.
mhl have put forward a ticket for State officers
upon a straight out States flights platform.—
Ai.kx. Lonu, u venomous ex Congressman
from tbe Cincinnati District, is their candidate
(or Governor. In New York there is a like
split, and the indications uru tbal the two
wings of the "Democracy " are pretty well di-
vided in those two States.

Ihe Methodist Lpiscopal Conference,
which closed its labors last week at San Fran
cisco, made tuj following appoii tments for
this and surrounding counties: Mariposa—
J. Mi Kki.v*. .Knight's Kerry to be supplied.
Visalia—W. OarrNKr. Tule river and Linn
Valley to be supplied. K. W. Risk, formerly
of this circuit, is stationed ot Forrest Hill, and
J. Daliiwim, at Colusa.

CosstONKM.—Good for the following firms
in this County arrived Tuesday last at the
Stockton wharf: l>. E., Agua Fria; C. 8.,
Dear Valley; O. U., Agua Fria; A. L., In-
dian Uulcb; II ,t C., Colorado.

Precincts Aboliihed.
The Supervisor! hare complied with the law

in ordering uri election for Justice of th« l'eece,
and they have commenced a " reform," in cut-
ting oir and abolishing precincts, tbat indicate",
in our opinion, limited confederation of their
acts. Thoy abolish the precinct at White A
Hatch s, hut leave that at Lovkjoy'h mill.
The precincts at Sherlock's, Mormon Bar, Split
Hock, Mount Ophir, Agua Fria, Lewis' llancb.
Mouth of Sherlock's and tireen's Store are
abolished. We believe in many of these places
the polls should he opened. It can cost but
fifteeu dollars tu hold the polls at any precinct,
and the Supervisors will compel the voters at
nearly every place where they have abolished
a precinct, to travel in>iny miles, or not vote.
Right or wrong, the action of the Hoard will
work a great hardship, and in many cases much
injustice. H'c are are of the opinion that it is
a bad i lea of economy tbat restricts the pre-
cincts, and deprives many of the most unbiased
of a right to vote, and we shall keep on think,
ing the action of the Hoard irjudicious und
unjust.

Corg.iKK't Jtnr.—County Coroner Urakd
voinst has been kind enough to furnish u«
wiih the following verdict of the jury sum-
inond by himself to investigate the causes
leading to the death of Mr. Chris. C. Wiluor:

We, the Jury of irt'jueat summond by l>r CrandCoroner of iarij •>«
< ountjr. to sri'ioin* into

the caua* of the death ol C'HKiiTopiiea C. Wiuto.*,
»;•» li« r»*hy find that th» dee**t«ed a native of theH'atoof Mame, ags 1 about 3i year. ami that his
eath wan o.tkufil »jr % pistol shot wound on Satur-day evening, Sep • uiber «iOlb. n tlie to«u „f MariIH.ua. in tbe<J«unty of Manpo«*. the said pistol be-ing *t tba tiuie iii the hand and fired by Jam»* II|j>WK**r;i. Sigurd

J M. C. <\A«THLLO ( GOB. W MI MTKT.M C Hi ohm, NiT. Hakxnkt,JaMBwOHkIB*, \v„ ST4HL.lU.\RT A| ClAl I) fciartovE. II Rollijvh,
Maripoea, October 2d, A D 1MA.

An Indian wa* killed at Colorado, in
thia county, on Sunday evening by a Mexican
named Pabcho Garcia. The latter was
brought to town and examined before Justice
McVicar, who committed him to await the ac
tion of the (irand Jury. The following is the
verdict of the Coroner's jury, summoned by
County Coroner OrtAKftromisT:

CoLOMAUO. October 2d, IMW.We, the undersigned a* members of this j ltr y do
certify that ao Indian called Indian log tohi* dee lb by violeuce at the bends of a &J»&ivau called l'AN< Hk (iAHi iA, b* the Infliction of eleven stab*through the bode by a knife, at Colorado, MariposaCounty, od October first. Higned

Joaaiii I'Miijrr, foreman, H. HawyrrK Übamjty, j MI.-KIMMV.i . ipmrn. At)ah fedimJ. W TloHaa

A TRIBUTE
Prom a Friend, in Memory of Onr

Lamented Companion, Darid A. Da-
vis:

Cone from nor midst 'n youth's bright morning,
Pure an the tlow'rs that deck his head.

Or the fair wreath his ht>a*t adorning,
!.«>ve*N farewell otf'ring to the deed.

Gone from our midst tbe friend, aud brother,
And vacant seeiux the future years ;

Our grief for him we sesree can smother,
His mem'ry is embalmed in tears.

Throw open wide the gates of Heaven,
While angels hail the spirit's birth .

A aoul returns that Cod bad given,
A few brief years to grace our earth.

Cone from eur midst, and yet we cherish,
His gentle tone, hi* Under smile ;

He stands till nature'* self shall perish,
A planet on Hod's »tarry isle.

Oh ! weeping mother, look to Heaven.
Ah ! mourning sister, dry that tear ;

Tho* deep to you the grief that's given.
Ye'll meet him in holy sphere

Alwkid.
Mariposa, Oct 3d. ISAS

The Fenian Excitemcnt.

I The Feniaus have for a long time been the
cause of much talk and public sensation in
England; but since the suppression of the re-
bellion iu this country there appears to have
beeu u complete excitement. If the overland
Telegrafdiio dispatches nre to be believed, the
whole of Ireland is in a state of revolution ;

| the able-bodied portion of the people have been
I drillin to the contest ; arms have

j been distributed, and many Irishmen w ho have
fought bravely in the Union army during the

, late war, have returned to their native land to
aid in wrenching it frotn 'he rule of England,
and giving it a position amongst tt/o nations
of theearth Tiie earlier r ports seemed to
have been the product of excitement or imagi-
nation, but the space given to the discussion of
the question by leading London journals—the
increase ot the poli-e force in Ireland —the
large number of arrests, and tho late feverish
dispatches, indieate that serious trouble is not
only talked of, but is very plainly threatened.
H hilst all this is propressing, and drawing the
public attention to a greater extent than auy
other question ; while Fenian meetings are be
ing held all over Ireland (when not prohibited
by the authentic*) and the enthusiasm and
sensation is on the increase in the United
States—meetings of immense size and spirit
being held in the mosf ot the large cities, it is
noticeablc that word comes apparently from
the Pope, which, though pretending to contra
diet something thut few ever heard asserted, is
evidently intended to throw the influence of
that individualupon the side of the oppressors
of Ireland. And even so late as last August
the Archbishop of St. Louis stated that the
'* members o( the Fenian Brotherhood, men or
wotm ii, are not admissuble to the sucraments
of the church so long as they are uniied with
that association." We refer to this—but one
of many such act* on the part of the Catholic
leaders—for the purpose of calling attention to
what we believe will eventuate in serious difli
culty. TLe most of the Keniana are Catholics,
and they are opposed by the heads ot that
Church. They are—strange und unusual as it
is —virtually threatened with excommunication
it they persist in their cnurse. The general
support of the order in this country is such
that the moot important results are looked lor
when the time comes f«»r making the final ef
fort. Should the revolution in Ireland ho pro
pcrly commenced, the aid from America will
render it no trifling outbreak, ami its effect in
a political and religious point of view will be
more important than may at present be sup-
posed.

Tribute of Reipoct.
Mskip<va IsOtsiß No 24, F k A M

Wbkrkap, I: hits will nnd pleasure »»f the
Supreme t«raud M*«ter of the that ourtruly fwdoved Brother. JollN' AM.FN' St'MMFR-
I*'|R ,

» of H*»rnito» I/idg«- No. US. has been removedfrom this earthly Br< therhood to share as we trust,
in the happine.a and tflorv of that H«av*uly
ahove. whtre He, our Celestial tirand Master, willforever preside,

Hemlvtd, That by th * sfllictinsr call from our
midst of one whose upright conduct, charitable dispo»ition and warm heart, has deservedly won the
respest of all who knew him.

AVso/ifd That the mem her a of this Lodge will long
rememberatlecti<natel>. and cherish the memoryof our departed Fri.nd and Brother, eudearetl to
tttein as he whs by the many qualities
which adorned hi- character, both as a man and aMason and mingling their sorrows with those of
his atHicted widow and child, together with all otli
er relations, they beg to tender theuj their mo»t
heartfelt sympathy and condolence

Uttulnjl. That the members of this I/wlge heartilv
sympathize with their lister Lodge. Hornitos No 9K,
in 10-ing from their midst an upright man and agood member

Kwhttl. That as an additional t eatimr.uial of eurrespect for the decked, tbe memhers of this 1.0-lge
war the customary badge «.f mouroing for the
*P*C- of thirty <U\s, and thwt a record of the sad
event we now deplore be made upon a mourniogpage of our minutes. '

/te*i-hed. 11 at a copy of this preamble aud resolutions be sent, under seal of this l odge, to thewid »W of otir dej.srted Brother, and also to the Ma
Ri a Gazktis, with a refjuest that they publwbtd. KDVVIN MooRF, W. M11. SaMriLR, Secretary.

Tribute of Respect.
MaKifoca 1/ibUKNo i!4, F. A A M

! It has be«*n the will and pleasure of the
Supreme (.rand Master of the Cniverse that our
tri.l% beloved Brother, DAVID A. DAVIS, has been re-
moved from this earthly brotherhood, lo share aswe trust, in the happiness and glorv of that ll«*a1 venly 1/ 'geabo*e, wtie e lb, our CelwatUl (irand
Mas'er, ilimself forever presides, ttterefore

Jift'iir.l That by this afflicting call from ourmidst of one «hose upright conduct, charitable dis
position and warm heart, hail deservedly won the
respect and regard of all who knew him, the Ma-on

, ic Fraternity has lost a most useful, benevolentand true hearted Btother.
Jiif'ilotil, That the members of this lodge will long

ami affectionately ch»ri«h the memory of their de
parted Friend and Brother, endeared to them by
the many excellent qualities which adorn his chai

, scter as a man and Mason, and mingling their sor
row with those of his afflicted Mother, Itrother Sis
ter and Relatives, they respectfully tender to themtheir heartfelt sympathy and condolence.

I Hftnhxd, That as anadditional testimony of our
I respect for the deceaaed the members of this i/.-lge

i wear the customer? badge of mourning for tbe space
' of thirty daye ; that the furniture of the same bei draped in mourning until our neit stated meeting,aud that a record of the sad event we now Oeplore.be made upon a mourning page of the minutes, anda copy of the same be sent to tbe bereaved mother

, of the deceased.
litP>U+il. That a copy of this preamble and Resolotions bo seotto the Makip<»ha (>a/mi, with a re'juest that they be published.

FDWIN MOORE, W M11. Sami KLS, Secretary

j At the regular meeting of Mariposa Lodge, No
1 3U, 1 0. O. F., the follow.ng resolutions of Con-

I dolence w ere |tassed :

] Whkkmn, It has pleased the Almighty liuler of
; the ( inverse to remove from us our highly esteem
ed Brother, CHRISIOI'HKR C. WILSON, therefore be

N'Kilted, That while we bow with humility tothe Decress or Divioe I'rovideuce. we cannot but
mourn for our loss, aod the loss to our Order, in be
log deprived of «»ur Brotiier. who was ao closely at-
tached to the priuciplea of Odd Fellowship.

lief>lved. That we heartily sympathise with therelativea aod friends of our deceaaed Brother in thisaffliction.
Huolitd, That this I/<>dge he clothed in mourning

and that th* Brothers wear the badge of mourning
, for the period of thirty days.

I Htutlwl, That these resolutions he *pread upon theminutes snd under seal of ths I-odge, be signed by
i the N. (; . snd transmitted tu the relatives of ourlieloved Brother,

HnUoed. That a copy of these resolutions befurnished the MaMii'on* (iazms and Xgw Age forpublication. i HAb. BRUCE, N. 0. jA m.km.ns RfiYMoum, Secertary.

Pay Yolk Taxkm.—Sheriff Chipi-** aJ.
verlii«s in auoiher roluuiu that btale and
County Taxes arc now due ami |«yabla. De-
sons who neglect to pay within tho time ipeci.
fiud by law will have to pay an aditiooal per
ceut. lie intends to visit the principal Pre
cioctl and those who wish to pay will have anopportunity of doing »o without coioinir to IaMari(»ota.

Themother of S. Pkkntim, the
great orator and lawyer of Mississippi, died re-
cently in llrooklin, aged 81 years.

•P-John H. Elliott ia a eandidate for the
office of JUSTICE OK THE PEACE, at the ensuing
Judicial election, October 18th.

Serf* McCann a Candidate foe JUSTICE OF
TMh I'Ka< >; in township No. a, at the euauing Judt
cial eloctiou in October.

John B. Reed ia » Candidate for JUSTICE
OK THK PEACE for Township No Ji, at the ensu
ing Judicial Klection.

Oe^JamOS McVicar 'a a candidate for the
office of JUSTICE OK THE PEACE for Township
No 3, at the ensuing Judicial Election.

F. Washburn •» » Candidate for the
office of JUSTICE OK TIIK I'EACE, in Township No
3, at the ensuing JudicialKlection in October. 1866.
t* John Bruce. Sr., '• a Candidate for the

office of JUSTICE OK THK PEACE, in Township No
3, at the ensuing Judicial Election in October. IKftft.

Birth.
In Mariposa, September 80th, 1866, a DAUOHTKR

to the wife of A M Swaney.

Married.
At the rooidenct of Mr. I.orngau, Monday. Octo-

ber I'd !H«is. by Kev. Father Auger. Mr. JOSIAII
AI.THOI'SE. to Miss CATIJaRINK MULLEN, both of
Bridgeport. Mariposa County.

We are pleased to hear Joi, that you have entered
the couuubial circle, and that your viait to the •' old
folks" has been postponed for a short time looger.
May happiness and prosperity attend yon b«.tb
through life.

Died.
In Mariposa, Monday October 2d. I8»i5. Mr CHRIST'U'HHI < IIASK \N !L»ON. aged 35 years, a nativeKllswoith. Maine

(Maine paper* please copy J

fflte feettc
nil VTV OFFICAI. PIIF.HS.

Saturday Morning, Ort'r Ith. IHM.t.

A. M. SWANEY,
SDDVfiW AWB

■ i

UNION STATE TICKET.
RiKcnojv wtpjrunAT. octobsr IS. 1866

For Judge of the Supreme Court,

S. W. SANDERSON.

NOTICE TO
Tax-Pnyers !

VTOTItE IS lII.KI'.HV GIVEN
that I lure i»oei»cd from the County

Auditor the Assessment Roll for the present
yesr; and the STATU and COUNTY
TAXES, thereon Assessed, are now due and

payable, and that the Laws io regard to the
collection of said Tsxes will be strictly on

forced.
J. D. CRIPPEN,

Sheriff of Mariposa county, and ex Officio
Collector of Taxes.

Mariposa, September ISth, 1865.

Syl will attend one day at each of the following
precincts for the porpoae of receiving the Taxes aw
Sensed in each preciuct, where e#cb Tax-pater can
pay his Taxe*.

I will attend with the Tax "toll in the following
order.

Mormon Mar and Bridgeport, October Iftth,
Indian Gulch. October 20th,
floruit™. October Cl»t.
ftear Valley and Mt Ophir. October 23d,
I'rineeton and Agoa Kiia. October 24th,
Sherlock's an I Whit lock "a, October 25th,
Colorado, <»ctr»ber 26th.
lewis and .tame«'«' Oc*nher 27th,
Sweetwater and lllte'«Coee, iictnbep "fl an'l "lit
Persons on the North side of th* Merced river and

on the river. ean i-ay S E MeEWfcN of Couliernlle.
Mariposa precinct. al the Collector'* office in the

Court House. in the town of Maripoaa all the time,
except the day* above mentioned when the Collector
will be absent with the A«*en«ment Koll.

All persons not bating paid theirPoll and Military
Tat should be prepare ! to pay the same, a* the law
in regard to the collection of said taxes will be
strictly enforced

J It. CRIPPEN, CaHector.
Mariposa. September 28th. 1665.

; Brto
A CARD.

I. .1 A Hmrt, Ho»«*rt tint th* Turd published
jin the last issue of the Mariposa (i-irjcrrr, over the
name* of .1 A Henry and [ \V Harris, wa« nevfr sign
ed by the undersigned, and lie neverauthorised any
per rod to so use hit name. Hut on the con-
trary. the sail N 11t«k»*ll, (referred tu in the

] «»id card) ha* u*e«l and extra vagaotly disbursed
Henry &Co.'r money, and that ho hai misspent

i and waited the ssiiih. in violation of the at tide of
' agreement entered into by Henry .V Co.
! The undersigned will not he responsible for any
! debt contracted by the Raid Haskell, unless the same

in done upon the written content of all the Member*
< of the firm of Henry JtCo J. a lIKNHV.
| October 2d, IKfif).

JT-grLafayette .*• Itiiiift Company, l««>
; cation Hunter's Valley. Mariposa County. California:

1 —Notice,—There is delinquent upon the following
described stock . on account ofan Rasessineut, No. 3,

I levied May let 18&>, and asse»«nient No 4. lev ed Ju-
ly l!d, IHOS, the amount pet opposite the name of the
shareholder, an follows
James Hopkioß, A«ResMiient No 3, Amount

No Certificate. 17 f.ii .i3
Assessment No 4, No Cert 17 lj OU

In accoidance with law and an order of tbe Board
I of Tru-tee». made on the VOtli day of September,

1865. mi many share* of aaij stockas may be neces
nary w ill be aold at the More of (jueirolo At Co. iu
the town of Bear Valley, in nai l county,ob S&tur*
day the 22d day of Oct. ima. *« « o'clock, r
M ot said «lay, to pay aaid delinquent assessment*
thereon, together with the costs of advertising and
expense of the sale,

J IV RF.F.D, .Secretary.
Office—lts-ar Valley, Mariposa County.

I October 7 1HC.V-td

T9"la Virtotre Copper Mining Co.
! —Notice—The following is the hat of Trust-e« and

officer* of the above Company. as it now stands :

1K( ,'THJ-

I. I. ROBINbON, I. SIIKARKR,E Dl'l'KK, N I.AROADFR,
I* UUSSEY.

"WICKR*
' LI. ROBINSON. President. u F I'KTKAHCIH, Sec y,ALFRED BoHMs, Treasurer.

By order of the B-ia*d of Trustees.
ii FHA.NCI.S PEIRaRCHI, Secretary.

[ October 7. 18rtd.-4t

FOR
A Dwelling House.

\IIOiSF. built partly ~f Stone, partly Brick,situa'ed in Be*r Valley ; four room- in tbe
front Building. A Kitchen and Dining K«Hun are at
taci ed to t| e front Hutlding.

A BAKV on the hack ground a well with good j
water ; large \ard an t *ardm The whole in goodorder.

For particulars apply to J. BECKER, Mariiosa, or 'I to J. I'ACHK A: CO t Stockton.
October 7t'.i. 18156.

Order (If lilt' Hoard of Su-
pervisors.

ITiR ordered by the Board of S ip»rvisora, that
in accordance with an i«ct pnasfij April 'J-'nd,

lf«50. and mnen-led March Hl*t. 1 Hf»7. entitled aa
act cncerninr per*ene in enstodv umler sentence 1

• of imprisonment, that the Mierifl hi* Deputies, 1Jailoia the('<>n*tablea of theaeveral Townshipa,
having cußtody of I'risonera under aentence of imprißonnent in the county, are to rebv authorized, to

, cau»e auch priaonera to perform labor upon any j
, public or private work in the Count*, the county

receiving the benefit rr the hire, or labor, f.»r tbe !
whole orany portion of term of aentence ; and fur
ther orrlere«l that < flicera having c arce of j

of the County, use audi precautions as ;
tnav h»« necea«.ary to prevent thee.rape of Prisoners !

j It was further ordered that tliia order be publish-
' ed three times in the newspaper* of the count v I

Attest WOKVINK BKVNOIJI't
C'erk of Board of Supervisor* of Mariposa Co. |

1 October .'id 1 Jt.

jr-iYI.a Virtolre Copper Mining Co.
(>f liunter'e Valley, Mariposa County, California — 1
Notice iy hereby given, that at a meeting of the.

: Board of Trustees of said Company, held on the 1
Third of Octol»»r. 18C5, an aaheasnient [No. ii] of j
Three dollar* [$.*]] per share was levied upon the cap- '
ital stock of mid Company, pay able immediately, in
l.'nited States gold and silver coin, to th« Treasurer,
«.f the Company. Mr AI.FKKI) BORKI.. corner Wash !
iugton and JrcUnoii street* Any stocks upon wliich !
»ai«l a<aessment shall n-main unpaid r*n Satur-
day, th. Fourth day of November, I1865, will be advertised on that day an sold as
delin(|uent, and unless payment shall be made before jj will be sold on Monday, Twentieth day of November, !
I*o6, to pay the delinquent assessment, together |

! with costs of advertising and exp oses of sale. By |
' order of the Board of Trustees.

FRANCIS i'KTRARCIII, Secretary.
Office. Rftotn'itf, Kxehange Buildings, corner Wash

iugton and Montgomery streets, (third story,) ,<au !
Francisco.

N li—The outstanding notea or otlter satisfactory'
1 written evidence of the Company's indebtedness, will j

' be received at their value auaccount of Assessment
j No 'I By order of the Board of Trustees.

oc7 td <i. FRANCIS I'KTRARCffI, See y.

Ctfistable Sale.
BY virtue and in pursuance of an Fxeentinnissued out of Justice McViear's Court No. 3 '

i Township Mariposa County. State of California, on Ithe JKW day of Septemlier, A ft., 1865 and tome
, directiHl in favor of K Sbanfleld, Plaintiff, and I

| against I' MrCnnn. liefeudant. for the sum of Fifty
| l-our Dollars and Fifty cents, ($.f»4 6n) together with '
| costs snd securing rost«, | have levied on and am |
commanded to s»ll all the right, title, interest claim 1
and demandof the saiddefendant, of, in and to the |I following described property, to wit All that eer
tain piere or parcel i>l land, situated, lying and be imir in the county »f Mariposa, State of California. Iknown and de,«-ril.ed as follows. The House andRanch, situated on Stockton < reek, and about fourmiles in \ northerly direction from the town of
Mariposa, and on the road leading to Sherlocks andColorado; the Heme being known as McCann's, or"\ale>>f Avaro 'Ranch, together with all and sin- Ilular Hie appurtenances and herediiame ta there 1unto belonging or in any wise sppert^iuing.Notice ia hereby givmi that on

Mondsy. the 23d dsy ef October, A. D1865.
at 13 o'clock M . Iu (rout of tli. Court lloua* door
10 'h« town 111 U.rl|H«a, MaU and County aforesaidI -.ill esi.iiM tor s.le at I'ublieAuction, all the righttitle, ..tale, claim, and d.n..0'l „f the ahox named I■lefeudant. ot, in and to >11 the aliove descrihed urn I|>erty, tn tbe lilghest bidder tor cash, In K0 |,j orsilver coin of the United States.

THOMAS KARI.Y.t'on.tatde Township No .*J Kfari|<o a toUaii['*sa, October 7th, Iss; j

i |lcto
State of California.

IN THE JUSTICE'S COI'KT, NO ONE TOWN-
SHIP, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MAR!

, ; I'OSA.
The people of </ie State of California tend

Greeting to Mr. ,/. I*EH lEH :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,
I st my ortice In the I'owuahip of So One, in the

; County of Mnripo-a. on tlio 16th day of October, A.
I 0. lHc't. at II o'clock, A M, to answer unto the

i complaint of Victor Amy At Co , wherein they claim
. of you the auiu ol Thirteen Dollars and Fifty Centa

upon book atcount, *■* will appear from their bill on
' hl»* in my office, when Judgment will be taken

against you for the said amount, together withcosta
and dmilttges if you fsil to appear and enswer.

' To the HierilT or any Constable of said county,t greeting Make legal service and due return hereof.
Given under my hand this &th dav of October, A

IMblift. J V.JONES.
, Justice of the Pence »»f said Township.

It is hereby ordered tba' the above summons be
1 published for one week in the MsKlHoha (iaz-Kitk.

Given under my haud this 5.h dsv of October,
• J. Y. JONhX J. P.October Ttb It

State of California.
IN TIIK JUSTICE'S COCRT, NO. ONE TOWNSHIP,

IN AND FOR TIIK COUNTY OF MARII'OSA.
'Ihe f'eojtle of the Stnte of California tend

Greeting tv AUGUST UOYELLE :

Ij You are hereby summoned to appear before me,r nt my office in the Toansbip of No. One. in the
, County of Mariposa, on the Ifitb day of October. A

| I) 18f.fi. at 10 o'clock, AM, to nnaavr unto ti.e com
plaint of Victor Amy A Co. whereiu they claim of
you the sum t.f Eighty Seven Dollars and Sixty two
Cents upon Book account, as will ap|>ear from theirx bill on Hie in my office, when Judgment will he ta-
ken against you for the said amount together with

: costs ami damages, if you fail to appear and answer
> To the Sheriff or any Constabla ol aaid county,

greeting : Make legal serviceand due return hereof
I Given under my haud tbisftth lav of October, AD IHCS. *

J v JONEI*.Justice of the pesce of aaid Town-hip.
1 It ia hereby ordered Hint the above summoiia be

publisht>«i lor one week in the Mani|s>ha Gaisitk.
Given uuder my hand thi* sth day of October,sr 's J Y JONES, J P.

! October 7th It

Administratrix's Notice.
In the Mutter of the Eetate of ll'wi. A. Guard,

j Ueeeaeed :

\OTP E is hereby given by the undersigned Ad-
ministratrix of the Katate of Win A Guard de-

ceased, to the creditors of. and all peraon* bidding
claims against the K-tate ol said<'ecea»«d. to exhibit
the mine witf> the necesxary vouchers, within tenmouths from the firet putdication of thia notice toi Alex. Deeriog, her Attorney, at his office, iu the

i to*n of Mariposa. Mariposa County.
And all those indebted to said F.state are requested

to make immediate payment to Alex Deeting, Attor
ney aforesaid, to save coat.

Ml I.ISSA A GUARD.
Administratrix of sa.d Katate. I

Msriposa. October Ht h. |H»i6,

Notice.
Sax KHAXiMfo, Sept. V2d, 18fif»

To the Stockholders of La Victoire
Copper Mining- Company.

I f.ntimt* -I hax t.l atala that all tha dlfficul
ties which have existed between the old liuaru of
Trii«tees and your Company have been satisfactori-
ly adjusted, and that Mr. I. 1.. Robioaon is now by

; consent of all parties the acting President of the
' i Company.

••I'M K. nI'PRR, Ut* pNaMnt.

iN
for sinking a Shaft thirty feet on

the Huchanan \eiu—German Copper Mining
1 Company Lode. Fresno County—of the dimensions

and in the manner hereafter set forth, will be re-
ceived at the residence of Mr S. S. Remolds, James'
Raneh, Msripo»a couuty. until IVlonday, Oct.
16th, at 10 o'clock. The Shaft to be sunk on
the Vein •„.*» feet easterly of the old abaft, 4 by 7 in

! the clear, timbered with sound nawed timber. fixH
inches, and to be braced and eroMpirce* everv 4 feet,

j Hack plank to be 1«, inch thick. 14 feet from the
top down the Shaft has to he timbered all around

| the same as the hanging wall. Riff* must he made
out according to the prescribed form to be seen

. posted at the Company s house at the Mine. The
Board r. serve* the right to reject any or all bids.

\ C. WKAGfc, Secretary.
' Sept <o|J|, iHf.:, td

To \\liom it may Concern.
X'OTICK is hereby given that inr wife, Anna Mai- Iate»ta has without cau»e forsaken my bed !j aud bo:i,d This ia to forewarn all persons not to

i credit said Anna Malatestaon my account, as 1 do
i not intend to he responsible f»<r any debt site may 11 contract after this date.

D. MAI.ATE.STA iPino Blanco, Sept. 26th,

Opposition Steamer Hay,
Thursday, Oct. 12th.

OPPOSITIOIV
\ch York via \lciti aKiiu.

( CARRYING THE VNITKII STATES St Alt. !

_ The Central Amsrican Transit
Lfc roil,,,nn> w,il dispatch the favorite

steamship.

' Tnylor,
J. H. HI.KTHKN. Commander '

For Sun .fmyi iM Sur, Nii arau^ua,'
KROM MISSION STKKKT WIIAItK,

Al 10 o'clock A. M I'reci.eU
....ON ...

Thursday, Octobcr 12th,
I CuniMctluf at (iraytown witU tha .plau'lid st.am 1ahip

ERICSSON,
3,000 Tou,.

I'or New York.
No cliarjr* for hoard on ihr lathmua.
A IhiKtiiKi. Ma-ti-r will h» m-nt lliroiigh -arli trip IKrright and insurance on lrm,ure at the lowa.t !

rale.
'
. 5*!TI " S" n '""n "n 'l ''olorailo Rlrar. ara no. 1full of »at»r Tlia trao.lt from Ooaao to Ocean la!made iu 'JO hours.

I Tha America *>it «ucc«.i tha mo «cs Tav-'
! lor, Nov. 13th.

tor further information or Pas«ugeannlr toIs w. HAYMUND, Agent.
N. W corner of Battery and Pine streets, up stairsj sep23 td Mao Francisco. |

NOTICE la licrcV ni«.n that th. linn known a.
th<* " t onllervill. I.iiinbar Comrian*" wa. iliaI .oH.il on Hi. 4th da; nf Augnat. la« 6 Y,con Mailt All p.r«on» in.|rbl».l to .aid Company arapartlcolaly ra«|n..t.d lo inaka Inmi.liata payniantand pcr.on. holdinic claim, tha company ara 'i r.q.i. ;i.d to pra.au t th« ..m. to vith.r of th>uoflar.igoMil J F. IiRKKI.EYf .1 W fMilll,

(SKO HICK.
Grade/'. Mill, September, lDtli, IBM

Notice.
a IX >"in* Indebted on the Hooka

- 1 * of the MARII'OSA COMI'ANY at the Marlpo.a,
Princeton and Hear Vallny -tore., are requaated to
call at «ai;l Store, and make IMMEDIATE SETTI.I I
MENT, the .aid account. liarin); been tran.farred
lo •• « «oder.i|joed on the 'JTth day of April, IM6. ]

liorxit BROS.
Maripnaa, May IMS

NOTICE. —The partnership heretofore existingbetween Clark Ai Amy, at Hunter's Valley 'and Horse Shoe Bend, Is this day diH solved. b» mu-! ,tual consent. JOHN F CLARKE,
Iluntar'a Valley, Sept IsBt!" j!

For Nnlo.
I will sell out all the material and fixtures of raywell established

Wheelwright and Wagon- ;
Making Shop,

in this town. 1
As lam about to leave the county, a rare chance 1for a bargain is ollered.

.

JAMFji 11. McCHTAIiY. 1MaHpo'it Sept 1, Igc,

i Pacific Mail I. s. Company
x££smO The followlnff STKAM-

win be ila«|mtoliad in

the Month of (KTOBER, lHfir,.

11 October :M..C'on«iltutlon r«rnawnrth
j "cctuber 18tb..Oold.n Cltr.. ,C*pl. W K. lapi.lf.,

From Fol.om .treet Wharf, at V o'clock
A. M. punctually,

For Panama.
Pa.«rnger« will ha conveyed from PaDaina to Aa

» pin wall by the Panama lUilroad Company, and from
Aspinwall to New York by the Atlantic and Pacific
Steamship Company.

; UIJVKR FLDRIJXJK. Agent,
»'. M. S. S. cvTor. Sacramento ami l.eidusdortf Sta.A i»ri 1 19, 19b&td.

|

HlierilT's Halo.
BV virtue ami in pursuance of au F.iecut»»« m-

sued out «>f tti* |ij«trict Court of the Thir-teentb Judicial District, >*•»!«) in ami for the County
, of Mariposa, State of California. duly attested tha12th day «»f September, A. 1) IH«6. and to me di-
. rected and delivered, for a Judgment rendered mj Raid Court, wherein John White it I'laintilT and J.W. Fiscus and Nicholas Unce are Defendants. for
, | the Mum of One Thousand and 1 wenty seven |)o||are
, and Fifty-ftve rent 4, together with intercut, ewetei . and accruing eoats. I haw levied upou all Itefrud-

i ant's right. titleand interest of, in and to all thaif | certain parcel of n>l lying and being near Near
, Year'a Diguing*. in Mariposa county, State of Call-r fornia. and known as the old Hill Snelling Ranch.
. i situated on the stage road from llornitoa to 1a
, j Orange. (Stsni-laus County,) aud being about three-

fourths ofa mile iu a southeust ilirectiou from theI ranch owned and occupied by Hiram Shaw ; con-
taining one hun-lred ami ni*ty acres, together with.

I all and singular the tenement*, hereditaments andl
j appurtenaucea thereto belonging or iu any wise ap-pertaining. Said property ia uow occupied by Mr*..i I J W Ki«cus.
j Notice is hereby given that on
•Saturday, the 7tli day ul October, A.

I), imi,*,,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Conrt lloa.e In tka town
ol SUri|>'.«.v I Mill ..II „t I'ublic Auction all Defend-

riKht. titleami intere.t ol hi ami to all tliaah..*a Jticnljvl property, to tka highe.t bidder, far
, cash.

.?. I». CKIPPRX.Sheriff «»t Mariposa County ..

Mariposa, September 16, ISGS.

State of California,
COUNTY OF TCOLCMNIJ.

IN TIIK DISTRICT COI'KT OK THE ATII JLTtr-CI AI. DISTRICT.
[Kevenue Stamp. Fifty Cents ]

j 1 Action brought in
| 11. F. Ueslep, I'laiutiif, | the Dutrict Court orj the Fifth Judicial Dis-

I trict, and the com*
T »- y plaint Qled in the aai«tt

( County of Tuolumn*.Oreerv T. Martin k jin the office «l tliei Harrison l/»w, Defendants | Clerk of said DlaOiet
J Court.

The /'tuple of the Stole of Colifnmin $*w{
I Greeting: To GlfEES T. MAUTIX «fr
: lIA UK! SOS LOW:

You are hereby required to appear in an actranbrought against >on by the ahote named Plaintiff,
I in the I»iatnet Court of the Kilth Judicial District illau»« for the County of Tuolumne. and to answer tka

complaint filed therein, (a cop* „f which sccouiI pauies this summons; within ten days, (exclusive
ot the day of aervice) after the «erv ce on >ou of
this Summons—if served within this County ; or IfI served out of this County, but within thia Judicial

I I'istrict. within twenty days ; or if served out ofj said District, then within torty days, or judgment
| by default will be taken airainat you.
I The said action ia brought toobtain a Judgment

sgainst you (i I Martin. Defendant, herein for the
sum of $1 H74 VI, ami imere»t on $I,A3V 63 from1 June inh. 1Mfi'J . sait) amount alleged by this Plain*till to be the l*alsnee due on a certain promissory
note made, executed and delivered by tou to Keep
A Briggs, which said note, and the mortgage given1 to avciire tlie pat merit thereof. w««re afterwards asaigned to thia Plaintiff. Also to obtain a decree offorecloaiire of the mortgage gi*»-n to secure the pav-
ment of said promissory note, and order of sale of
the premtae* therein dearribed, to satisfy said Jud(>j ment, interest, costs ami expenses of .ale, and sueb

! other and further relief aa the equity of this cafoj demands, an t for costs of auit. Ami if you fsil to
appear snd answer the said eonndaiot as above re-quired, the l'laiutill will take default, and apply
to the Court for the relief prayed fur iu complaint.
yf- Wieen under my hand and the Seal of

' ' SFiAL i l*!* l,| "lr»o| Court of the Kifth Ju liciai
this 13th day «»f September, in0 year of our Lord one thousand eightI hundred and sixty five.

K K <*AKDINKK, Uerk,
| Ity I. J IVwTxa. Deputy Clerk.
I September, 20th, lf"»'.s-:hu

w " KKFP Titos HUM.
I
; Globe Fotimlry

....AND..,,

MACHINE SHOP,
COMMERCE STKEET,

'NEAR TII K H T F. A M II I) A T I. A N I> I N U
STOCKTON.

Keep & Blake, Proprietor*,
(Successors to F. I Keep )

ANCrACTURBRS OP

Steam Engines,
Quartz Mill Irons,

Saw & GristMill da
Machinery, Iron and Brass

Castings,
Of Kvery Inscription ;

! CAR WHKF.IaS. MOISTING (. K A R I N ti . II ORS 1
| PtiWKKS. W \TKR WIIKKI-S. HoCSK FROSTS,I IRON FfcNCINU, BALCONY RAIIJNtiS, Ae Ac.

—Constantly on haud an assortment of—

IRRIGATING & MINING PUMPS.

Blackimithinf. Tarninf and Finish*
u| Dsn* Promptly.

' »l>o. KKKI* * BI.AKK.

Forwarding and Freighting
Notlcc.

CVDERSIGaN'ITf, AS HFKKTOFORK. WIIJ.
c-'utinue to receive in STo4'KT«»N, and send

forward with di patch, all KRH<»IU'S consigned to
them for Mariposa Co >nty and intermediate places.
We a ill also receive and ship freights to all parts of
the Southern Mines. Having a large stock of the
beat team mules iu the State we are prepared to

j contract for sending all kinds of Freight over the
nioiiufains to all the Mining I'istricta iu California
or Nevada. lll'diKS ft KEYKS

V H.—All kinds of storage at low rates.
Stockton, .Sept lA, 18fft. II * K.

J. J. MICKLEY.
WATCHMAKER It JEWELER,
WOl'l.I» respectfully announce to the citiieae

of Mariposa and viciuity that hehas opene4
a Shop in the

Mariposa Hotel Bulldlag*
where he is prepared todo all kinds of work in Ik#
way of

Repairing Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry, &c.

CALIFORNIA JKWtXKY made to order, at sea
xanahle prices.

Mariposa. August 19, IS'5

Photographic Establishment
FOR SALE.

THE Proprietor of the Photographic Establish-
ment at Princeton, in Mariposa countv. oilers

his Gallery and fixtures for sale Itwe maobiovey is
in perfect working order, and all the neseaaa»f sea
terial on hand for taking pictures ■»-

The Tent is '22x10 feat—double ; the CAMERA large
enough forall purposes ; a fine assortment of

CASES FOR PICTURES
Bath Tubs, Chsmlals,

and, in fact, everything that is wealed for carrvlesr
on the business There is sufficient {WW
to complete work to the amount of 11,600 without
buying a dollar's worth-

The proprietor is anxioua to dispose of it and re-
turn to the East, and will sell the entire establish-
ment for the sum eJ $4W)

For further particulars inquire of the undersign
ed at Princeton. THOMA. h»TTtJ£

Priumton, Aug.


